2019 Delaware Minority Job Fair for Second- and Third-Year Law Students

Participating Employers*

Bayard, P.A. (3L positions)

Community Legal Aid Society, Inc. (2L positions, 3L positions)

Delaware Department of Justice (2L positions)

Delaware Office of the Public Defender (2L positions)

DLA Piper (2L positions)

Elliott Greenleaf (2L positions, 3L positions)

The Hon. Christopher J. Burke, Magistrate Judge, United States District Court for the District of Delaware (2/3L positions)

Morris James LLP (3L positions)

Morris, Nichols, Arsht & Tunnell LLP (2L positions)

Pepper Hamilton (2L positions)

Potter Anderson & Corroon LLP (2L positions)

Prickett, Jones & Elliott, P.A. (2L/3L positions)

Richards, Layton & Finger, P.A. (2L positions, 3L positions)

Shaw Keller LLP (2L positions, 3L positions)

Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP (2L positions)

White and Williams, LLP (2L, 3L positions)

Young Conaway Stargatt & Taylor, LLP (2L positions)

*2L positions are for summer employment, 3L positions are for full-time employment post-graduation.